Getting Started with Your Tree

I. Well drained potting medium (soil)
II. Check the tree for circling roots and trim/straighten
III. Plant the tree at or slightly above soil surface
IV. Wet the soil well
V. Water to keep the soil moist
VI. Apply fertilizer after roots establish and start growing
   a. Usually 1 to 2 weeks
   b. Slow release fertilizer is a good choice
VII. Water your tree as needed to prevent soil from drying
     a. Amount of water will increase as tree grows
VIII. Sources of information
     a. Citrus Tree Website
          http://lake.ifas.ufl.edu/4-H/4h_tree.shtml
     b. Facebook Page
          https://www.facebook.com/groups/151679630989/
IX.  Citrus Tree Progress Assessment with Mr. England
     a. Orange Co. Extension; June 12 10AM-Noon
     b. Seminole Co. Extension; June 13 10AM-Noon
     c. Volusia Co. Extension; June 18 10AM-Noon
     d. Lake Co. Extension; June 20 10AM-Noon